
which will probably be finished bj thejbridges above town when tbe storm ages so ma to begiu worship as usual co
end of tbe week, la tbe meantime'struck it with such force as to stop it, next Sabbath.
passengers are transported by means of and then lifted the boxes of nineteen j Tbe Presbyterian church suffered

a ferry, established by tbe Railroaders off t e tracks, piling a number of i merely, the slate roof on one side
jtkeiu o'i tbe south track and blowing lag euurely torn off and the other side

At tbe Furnace tbe work of destine-th- e rst down an embankment twenty s badly damaged that it will probably
tion and death was complete. One of or thirty feet high. The fireman of bite to be renewed. The iron rod on
the large chimney slacks, ofer 100 feet the engine, Wni. Kees, of McVey-tc-p of the spire was bent over as if it
high, gave way before the tornado, and town, bad temporarily exchanged po-h-ad been thin wire, but tbe tower it-f-

ell

directly across the works, demol-lsitio- with a brakeuan, and was inisaif withstood tbe shock, its open woik
Uliing the boiler-bous- e. The walls of'oue of the cars when it went over, batjnot presenting so much resistance to
tbe etiug-hou8- o also collapsed, and escaped with scarcely aa injury. laths force of the harrican. Tbe inter,
buried in their ruins three boys who the vieinity where this train was wreck ioiof tbe church was greatly damaged
bad been engaged in play within. Twoled bail fell to the depth of a foot. also, by the torrents of rain and bail
of tbe bodies were gotten oat from be- -j The Apprentices' Hall was badlywkch ponied in. Laborers ate at
neatb the beavy mass of stones and damaged, ooe-tb.r- d of the roof being; wrk on the roof of tbe building, and
mortar in the eourse of an boar or two tom off and a portion of the gable wallnotime will be lost in restoring it to
and oue was identified aa Levi Bloom-thro- down. jits former condition,
siein, aged about 14, a sou of Henryi Blyiuyers' Mill, on the canal bankj Hboadea' barber shop, adjoining the
Blooiustein, residiug on Hale street, D11 one eud demolished, together with readence of Francis McClure, Ksq.,
and tbe other a lieorge Hager, about tLe engine hi. use,' and portions of the!" completely wrecked by tbe chiui-tli- B

same age, son if Jo. Kager, resi- - niacbinerv. Tbe cooper shop eonnect-jne- J 1 portion of tbe firewall of tbe
ding on same street. The reniaiuing ed WUD the mill was also damaged eon-jf- 0 falling upon it. Seven persons
body, that of Henry Blooiustein, a sljerblj. The handsome store build--? the time, but escaped
younger brother of Levi, was not re-.j- ,j residence of ibe name firm, on,'000 matejial injury,
covered until Sunday noon, be having IDe corner of Market street and the AUen's garden is completely ruined,
run to escape tbe falling walls and be-- Di.muud, was also damaged, by th? oelj " the fruit trees beiug prx-tr-eatu-e

separated from tbe others. Two blowing down of tbe fire vail on ouejt'
more boys were at tbe entrauce of tbes;je mml the wrenching off of the irouj A number of private residences were
aiue buildiug, but made a fortunate railing around tbe front balcony. jnnnofed or otherwise injured. K.

""P- - ,1 Chestnut llall, adjoining the Blj. ?er', ? Market sireeet, had
The loss sustained by the Glamorgan,, bujJil ,nd owlled nj OOCM

h tin roof strippned i.ff. A pirtioii
Company will amouut to from $20,000 . o. lir-v- e, was severely iniur-'o- f

lhe roo,ofJ- - Kuisely's residence,
to $25,000. . l& by the falling of the gable of the ?0 (th.stnut street, ... blown of- f.-

Another seriouUy injure.1 was Jacob foruier it roof) whlcU M eru.U-f- f
B,deB '. '

Sides of alley Street, employed eJ
. ;Jlinill- - tBC riit wnicn did Ma street, bad tbe roof t.ken off ami

watchman in the."deep cut" along the
1iUol mlfe daln.e iu tbe 1B,eri0r. ""J"1' "ed from the foundation,

high bank of the river. The watch- - The , ,euillll U! h.d jM liu roof S. Jrannan s house, on same street,
box, inwhich be had taken shelter, was b,((W off (f wb)c( ,nd ed in ,,.; unroofed also. Tbe frame of a
blown over tbe bank into the river, car--m. jn "tl)J rear aU(j , jn Water ne ue which Win. Soles was erect,
rying him some distance dowu ue slreet, a lull block beyond. The wrnlU '"St Kew " Mattered ir.
rocky declivity, and injuring him J were cnn.s,jerabl y shattered, also, and efe d,ree,,on- - Tbe
severely. A young man who was with , dau?e was done to furniture, w.es"l Braiton's new row, on Ju-hi- ui

at the time escaped by rushing mats street, was itijured by some of
from the door as the box went ver aud &c' tbe'.imbers from Mr. B.'s barn pene.
throwing himself flat upon the railroad The Lutheran church spire, 120 feet trtitg tbe gable end. ral cbil-tra-ck.

bl"-- n wt ud Ml lrectlw dren wefft in ,u- - house l(J Badp
The coal schutes of tbe Susquebau across Third street with a tremendous ,ery nirrow escr.f, some of tbe tim-n- a

Coal To. were blown over, the trus. crash, the npper section grating the Ders peoetrttjn)? the roiu where they
set work and tracx remaining uninjur. rear t the Gaztttt Office and landing wereu the time.
ed, however. Loss about $1,000 o the jard of the senior editor An

Lewistown and
The roof or the frame hotel build ..on cap piece became detached hum

ing at tbe J unction Depot was torn off be sp.re a. it fell and s hu led
08catlered ow the fields

f

of
and carried some distance up tbe bill through the roof of. the honse, lighting
bevond. Loss about $200. upon the floor or the editor's bed-cba- .

Tbe iron rod wbich supported Th? "f Geo" A ur.nd .s de-De-

Portions of tbe slate roof of tbeber.
Building were detaehed, aUo, the arrow and ball penetrated a side "li.d, killing three cows in its fall,

and burled with great force against the "f le pirl.ir. Th large bell was Tbebarn ou the Mitchell farm, near
water-hou- e. found uninjured beneath the rubbish. 1he Pr House, was also made a com--

Tbe 11th Union Line freight train They do not contemplate rebuilding tbe plete "neck, three bones having per
was between tbe two iron railroad at rreseui, but will repair daw-- wbed k th- - ruins.


